The Center of Disease Control recommends that “school staff should routinely clean areas that students and staff touch often” such as: desks, tables, chairs, countertops and touch surfaces.

The “Pre Treat Pad System” cleans safer and faster than any other hard surface cleaner. Results are cleaner safer buildings.
Walls, Windows, Desks & Whiteboards

Distributed by Microfiber & More LLC

PRE-TREAT PAD SYSTEM CHART
8 QUICK & EASY STEPS TO A CLEANER AND HEALTHIER ENVIRONMENT.

STEP 1
SOLUTION MIX
Measure correct amount of solution. See chart below for proper dilution rates.

STEP 2
LOAD PADS
Place pads in bucket microfiber side down. Top mop microfiber side up to prevent splashing.

STEP 3
ADD SOLUTION
Pour solution evenly over pads.

STEP 4
SEAL BUCKET
Place lid on bucket, making sure all 4 corners are sealed tightly.

STEP 5
FLIP BUCKET
Flip bucket with lid on and allow to set in this position for 15 minutes.

STEP 6
INSTALL PAD
Flip bucket and remove lid. Install pad on pad frame.

STEP 7
CLEAN SURFACE
Clean water safe surfaces.

STEP 8
LAUNDER PADS
Place dirty mops in proper laundry receptical.

MICROFIBER PAD MIXING CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pads</th>
<th>Solution</th>
<th>Liters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>.37</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>3.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>